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My Family

Learning Objectives
• Integrate the principles of motor learning into early intervention
practices to maximize potential for independent motor
exploration
• Design effective outcome development, examination, intervention,
and outcome measurement practices to document motor progress
• Prepare for the challenge of our contribution to the early
diagnosis of cerebral palsy and identification of appropriate and
timely intervention referrals



Family Outcomes
• The family knows their rights within your state’s EI system:
understands the roles of the interventionists working with family;
knows who to contact if unsatisfied
• The family effectively communicates their child’s needs:
individuals working with family help them learn to communicate
effectively with interventionists; family understands their child’s
needs enough to advocate for them; feel part of team
• The family helps their child develop and learn: family feels more
confident skills as parent; family makes changes in daily routines
to help/benefit child;

Child Outcomes
• We want ALL children to be active and successful participants
wherever they are as they live, learn, and play
• We want all children to be successful now and in the future
• Research suggests supporting children in three general areas to
help develop foundational skills for learning

All Children Have Positive Social Relationships

Child builds and maintains relationships with children and adults;
begins to control emotions; understands and follows rules; effectively
communicates wants and needs



All Children Acquire and Use Knowledge and Skills

Child engages in thinking, reasoning, problem solving; shows
eagerness for learning; explores environment in daily learning
processes; shows imagination and ideas

All Children Take Action to Meet Their Needs

Child moves from place to place to participate in everyday family
activities; seeks help if needed to move; meets self care needs (feeding,
dressing…); uses objects such as spoon, crayon, as tools

Support Family in Everyday Learning
Opportunities

https://veipd.org/earlyintervention/2014/02/20/which-activity-is-really-routines-based/



Time for Reflection

How would you describe motor
control?

Motor Control
• The ability of the CNS regulate/direct the mechanisms that allow
one to perform autonomous, purposeful, coordinated movement
• Theories of motor control:
• Provide a means to define/explain typical motor control
• Provide a means to predict/explain motor control dysfunction
• Provide a scaffold for motor control intervention

Linear Theories of Motor Control
• Reflex Theory: movement is result of sensory input - sensory
input results in a reflexive movement;
• Hierarchical Theory: top-down theory: higher center is
command center; development occurs as cortical center (brain)
matures - voluntary control
• Neuromaturational: gradual unfolding of predetermined
patterns; typical and atypical emerge



Contemporary Non-Linear Theories

Dynamic Systems Theory
7KHOHQ

• Skill Set

• Task

• Environ
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Neuronal Group Selection Theory (NGST)
+DGGHUV$OJUD

• Experience and context relevant; cortical and subcortical systems
dynamically organized into variable networks of neuronal groups actual changes to the brain through laying down of synaptic
pathways
• Neuronal group selection is implicit - occurs through task-specific
trial and error practice; child choses most successful path relative to
skill set, task parameters, and environment

Motor Learning

How would you describe
motor learning?



What is Motor Learning
6FKP LGWDQG/HH

• Motor Learning: how one saves/stores movements to allow recall
and replication at a later time: RETENTION of skills over time
• Contemporary models of motor learning/motor control
recommend self-initiated, task-specific approach with emphasis on
repetition and practice - neuroplasticity primary factor -inherent
ability to learn by strengthening, adding, deleting, or reorganizing
synaptic pathways

Practice Makes Perfect

-XDQ(QFDODGDXQVSODVK

Experience Expectant Neuroplasticity



Experience Dependent Plasticity

Selection of Most Efficient Neuronal Group

KWWSVXQVSODVKFRP # QDDVVRP ]

Blood Flow Changes



Motor Learning via Gentile’s Taxonomy
* RUGRQ* HQWLOH

• Hierarchy of strategies exists to facilitate motor learning Gentile’s Taxonomy of skills and environments
• Closed skill
• Open skill
• Closed Environment
• Open environment

Skill Descriptions
• CLOSED SKILL: Performer initiates skill action; no inter-trial
variability to inter-trial variability - generalizability: Child rolls ball
to mom; stands from same chair; put on same shirt; practice same
play activity; practice same sound ~ bring in variability: use chairs of
different heights/change surface/change task; different shirts/clothes;
different sounds/words…

Skill Description (cont.)
• OPEN SKILL: Performer acts according to actions of the skill
and changing environment: Need timing and spatial
anticipation; again move from no inter-trial variability to intertrial variability

KWWSVXQVSODVKFRP # OHRULYDV



Environment Description (cont.)

• CLOSED ENVIRONMENT: the environment is stable; not
dealing with actions of others; move from no inter-trial
variability to inter-trial variability: Work in same
room/surface, then change room/surface between trials;
progress to participation environment without peer presence

Open Environment

KWWSVXQVSODVKFRP # UXQQLQJYLWD

• OPEN ENVIRONMENT: environment is unpredictable; need
timing and spatial anticipation: Walking in community, eating
at park; move to changing environment between trials, such as
walking across park on grass to walking up/down hill on grsss

Gentile’s Taxonomy
• In order of easy to difficult, Gentile developed this taxonomy of
motor skills and the environments in which they are performed.
• 1. Closed skill; Closed environment
• 2. Open skill; Closed environment
• 3. Closed skill; Open Environment
• 4. Open skill; Open environment



Closed Skill/
Closed Environment

Closed Skill/
Open Environment

Open Skill/
Closed Environment

Open Skill/
Open Environment

II
PARTICIPATION

Intervention



Are We Effective??
• Blauw-Hospers & Haddars-Algra (2005) completed a systematic
review (1996-2004) to examine the effects of EI on motor
development. Found programs with passive handling techniques,
such as NDT or Vojta, do not have a clear beneficial effect;
specific motor training programs that stimulate child’s
exploration and active motor behavior can have positive effect; too
few exist
• Spittle et al, (2011) completed a systematic review (1966-2011)
analyzing early intervention programs and found EI programs
improve cognitive outcomes, but improvements in motor outcomes
were minimal and not sustained into school years

Are We Effective? (cont)
• Spittle et al (2015): Updated 2011 review of randomized trials to
compare effectiveness of EI; great deal of heterogeneity between
studies limited the ability to compare; positive effect on cognitive
and motor outcomes during infancy; only cognitive persisted to
preschool; Problems: EI programs had varying intensities - lack of
standardized approach; outcome measures insensitive to changes
in infant skills
• Morgan et al (2016): systematic review of EI for children with or
high risk for CP; lack quality trials; heterogeneity across studies
limits ability for meta analysis and recommendations for practice;
promising evidence for approach that include child-initiated
movement, task specificity, and environmental modification

Developing Evidence-Based Practices
• Using the International Classification of Functioning, Disability,
and Health (ICF) to best foster autonomy in function, play, and
participation
• Integrating contemporary motor control and motor learning
theory and strategies into our practices - evidence from research
specifically on early intervention therapies to optimize learning
• Integrating examination and outcome measurement strategies
into our practices



International Classification of Functioning,
Disability, and Health - The ICF
: +2 

The ‘F-Words’ in Childhood Disability
5RVHQEDXP DQG* RUWHU

Outcomes using ICF as Framework
• Participation (Friendship/Play): What would I like my child to to
be able to do with our family? (play with peers, family…)
• Activity (Function): What activity/skill components can help my
child learn so that he/she can be successful at participating?
• Body, Function, and Structure (Fitness): What underlying skills
will we monitor to support this Activity of interest? (balance,
coordination, strength, endurance…)



Participation Outcomes
• The third or fifth word in your outcome needs to be an
observable/measurable ACTION: So – PARTICIPATION
OUTCOME
• Grace will WALK up the stairs to her bedroom with with her
siblings
• We want Christian to MOVE independently across the room to
play with his Dad
• Emma will FINGER FEED bananas during family breakfast
• We want Zoe to IMITATE “more eat” during family dinner time

Activity Outcomes
• Grace will learn to WALK upstairs by herself using the
railing
• Christian will CRAWL for five feet across the room
• Emma will learn to FINGER FEED cheerios
• Zoe will IMITATE the words ‘more’ and ‘eat’

Examination Tools
• What is required in your state? What determines eligibility?
• Often reported: PDMS2; Bayley; HELP; PEDI; BDI; GMFM,
Rossetti….
• Move and Play at canchild.ca
• Study 430 children 18 mo to 4.5 years
• Several aspects: Engagement in Daily Life, balance,
strength…



Developing our Intervention
Programs:
A Paradigm Shift

Bottom Up vs. Top Down
• Bottom Up: intervention at Body, Function, and Structure

level to provide basis for improvement in higher motor skills
and allow function to emerge (Impairment based model)
• Top Down: intervention at the Activity level using practice of
relevant skills to promote allow Participation to emerge (paradigm
shift); monitor BFS impairments/improvements (Motor
control/motor learning model)
• Current research emphasizes Top Down at Activity level; no
present research supports Bottom Up theory to promote motor
control and motor learning

Told He Would Never Walk



Change Our Idea of ‘Okay’

Feeling a little glassy-eyed??

Practice! Practice! Practice!
$GROSK

• Crawling practice: infant on floor 5
hrs/day, taking over 3,000 crawling steps
and covering distance of 2 football fields

• Walking practice: toddler (12-19 mos.)
takes 2,368 steps/hr and falls 17
times/hr; at 6 hrs/day, that equals 14,000
steps/day covering 46 football fields;
falling aver 100 times/day



Early Walking Pattern

Walking Practice Paths

$GROSK

Three Months Later



Practice! Practice! Practice!
$GROSK

• At 11-13 months, infants spend
more than 30 min/hr engaged with
objects during everyday activities

• By 2 months, infants complete 2.5
million eye movements; by 3.5
months, 3-6 million; and hear over
2100 words per day

Context Specific - Angelina

New Context - Changes Performance



Goal Directed - Child Initiated
• Identify functional outcome based on family needs and priorities
• Contemporary models of motor learning suggest top down, taskspecific approach with emphasis on repetition and practice
• Remember - in self-initiated, task-specific, intensive practice you
learn what you practice
• Embed speech and language

(DeThorne 2009,)

• Incorporate into family routines

START-Play
Sitting Together and Reaching to Play
+DUERXUQH

• Background: limited research examining the efficacy of early PT
intervention on infants with neuromotor dysfunction; PT
interventions have not been directly linked to learning despite
association between motor activity and cognition in infancy
• Objective: evaluate the efficacy of START-Play intervention:
targeted sitting, reaching, and motor-based problem solving to
advance global development in infants with motor delays or
neuromotor dysfunction - ‘just right’ challenges’

Sitting and Reaching



Just right Challenge

Later Success in Global Development

Perception-Action-Cognition
5DKOLQ

• Infant’s perceptual skills (ability to perceive environmental
affordances) are enhanced by the action of independent movement
AND independent movement skills (adaptability in movement) are
enhanced by an infant’s perceptual skills
• Spontaneous exploration and active problem-solving enhances
infant’s ability to process information from the environment AND
from child's body; enhance child’s ability to learn from problems
solved and apply lessons learned when face new task



Active Perceptual-Motor Experience

Applying Lessons Learned

Just Right Challenge



And so on…

Movement and Cognition
+DUERXUQH/RER

• Cognition is grounded in everyday perceptual motor experiences
• Through the integration of cognition and motor, we enhance the
child’s readiness to learn; understanding the ability to move
enhances the ability to use movement within the environment
• Cognition enhances motivation
• Integrate speech

(Iuzinni-Siegal, 2015)

Learning to Move



Pairing Movement with Cognition

Pairing Movement with Cognition

Embed Play and Language in Daily Routines

QDWKDQGXP ODR
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Context-Focused Therapy
• Dynamic Systems Theory: successful interaction with posed task
is dependent on the skill set of the child, the task parameters, and
the environment in which the interaction occurs
• Context-Focused: change the task parameter or the environment
to allow child to experience success without addressing the child’s
underlying skill set
• Identify difficult tasks in everyday routines
• Practice and adapt as needed

Dynamic Systems Theory
7KHOHQ

• Skill Set

• Task

• Environ

Treadmill Training



Gait Trainer

No Independent Mobility

Change Task Parameters



Adapt Movement Skills to New Motor Problem

And Ultimately…

Zip Zac - Spina Bifida
<RXWXEHFRP ZDWFK"WY '%L6B0 F



Go Baby Go

Sidney and Geotrax

Playing Successfully with Siblings??



Participating in Play with Peers???

Early Identification of CP
0 DLWUHHWDO1RYDNHWDO

• Worldwide, CP most common physical disability in childhood
• SR results suggest risks for CP accurately made < 6 mo
• < 5mo CA: MRI + General Movement Assessment (GMA) or
Hammersmith InfantNeurological Exam (HINE)
• > 5mo CA: MRI + HINE and the Developmental Assessment of
Young Children
• Identify infants for early referral to CP specific medical
(neurology, developmental pediatrics…), direct service provision
interventions to maximize neuroplasticity and minimize deleterious
modifications to muscle, bone growth, and development”

Prechtl’s General Movement Assessment (GMA)
KWWSVZ Z Z \RXWXEHFRP Z DWFK"Y ,D1 $0 5WY)

• General Movements (GM’s) are distinct spontaneous movements
evident before birth and up to 20 weeks CA
• Seen spontaneously when baby awake, calm, and alert; not
externally stimulated
• Whole body; mature and change unspecific order: identified as
absent or abnormal at around 3 mo (12-16 wks CA) is most
predictive information about likelihood of CP
• Basic Certification needed and available through the General
Movements Trust; Advanced Certification also available



Fidgety Movements

Hammersmith Infant Neurological Examination (HINE)
KDP P HUVP LWKQHXURH[DP FRP

• Identifies CP < 5mo CA (~ 3 mo); predicts GMFCS Level at 9 mo AA
• Identifies asymmetries; No certification process;
• Training videos available on website - need to register

Classifying Cerebral Palsy
• Description: delineate nature and severity of the disorder relative
to the effect on function
• Prediction: inform regarding current and future needs
• Comparison: outlines information for reasonable comparison
with others with CP
• Evaluation of change: information to allow comparison of same
individual across time
• GMFCS - ; MACS - ; CFCS - ;



Asymmetry Identified

Neurological Refinement CST - Typical UE
Pathways

•

Communication

• Uninvolved UE

• Involved UE

Atypical CST ‘Refinement’

• Involved UE/LE
Pathways

• Disuse
Transition

Increased
Uninvolved UE/LE
Pathways



CIMT vs. HABIT
* RUGRQHWDO

Constraint Induced
Movement Therapy

Integrate Into Play

Movement leads
to movement

Hand-Arm Bimanual
Intensive Training

Functional Skill
Benefits

And so on…



Summary
• Contemporary motor control/motor learning approach
• Use the ICF as practice framework
• Promote Participation with intervention at Activity Level
• Explore use of problem-solving approaches
• Monitor Body Function and Structure
• Use evidence-based tools as able to measure all levels of ICF and
then measure them!
• Questions??

Continuing Education Credits
Access the Rehab Summit Evaluation on August 1st:
•
•

An email will be sent to your registered email address
An evaluation link will also be available on
RehabSummit.com
Once you have completed the evaluation, you can choose to print,
download, or email the certificate for your records.



